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qY WIRE the Clayson party which bears the name !

of Olsen one of the murdered men ; 

also a pair of biçyle nippers, supposed 

- to have belonged to Clayson.

Lieut. Adair supplied the workmen 

who are removing ice from the river in 

search of the bodies with powder with 

which to enable them to blow it out.

YUKONtherefore, subject to confiscation. The 
goods were taken in charge by the 
police, the owner protesting that he had 
paid the requisite duty at Vancouver.
In the correspondence that followed a 
letter was received from the collector of 
customs at Vancouver, which letter 
states that the duty was regularly paid ; 
hut that on account ot . inexperience on 
the part of clerks in his office, and the 
rush of business at the time the tobacco 
was entered, the matter of placing the 
revenue stamps on the caddies had been 
overlooked. The court ordered' an itn-
mediate return of the goods to their |flet ill Regular SCSSIOII YcStef*

day With All Members 
Present.
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Building. Dispute Over Location. 

Skagway, April 20.—A party of cop

ie Heavily Invested in a Hy* capitalists is here
10 _ cide in a few days upon the pSint at

drailliC Proposition on Which a smelter will be located for the

Fortymile. ; handling of ore from the XVbitehprsc

I copper mines. There is sonie dispute 

; among the members of the company as 

to where the location will be. 

HamTfton, who is heavily interested in

A - ' J
Was Continued Today for One 

Week—Woodside Appears 
By Counsel

/Sollelton:
‘’eynnoert. 

■ ^ 3, Or.
i

which will de-
Several Insane Patients.

Mention was made in these columns 
some days ago of the necessity of a 
separate prison.'ward or asylum for the 
many insane persons who from time to 
time have to be cared for at the bar-

MIS DRANK SLEEPING HOOTCH
At present there are 
peisons in custody,

contends that the smelter should he at j the list only a day or two ago, and con-
Beihmti or Cwmbour while other mem- ^ efted tfl __ dilions and accommodations are such

Company Will Ship From Bennett,^ w{|| bw,d out {or Whitehorse as J»'1 Until flonday. ^ that it is necessary to keep them in
apartments adjoining those occupied by 
common prisoners, with tne result that 

1 the latter Are kept awake foi nights at a

tor, Ai
tw,

:L», Note 
st Afire.

ORS. 
lueers unit 
ce, Harpei I mm MITEL REPORTS

KILL "CHANGE lit RIVER CHANNEL half a dozen insane 
one being added toAtlin property as well as at Whitehorse,srfor B.nt 

'lust d 
i 11 m rtz and New Road’s Along Various Creeks 

Proposed.s.
; li'rarouai 

L" fflees u in Its Own Steamer. the location. Whitehorse will probably

I win out.
-”criat Ml MW 

vroperties 
c, Room-1,. COTTEY TOO SICK TO APPEAR ^me by the ravings and shrieks of theMail Delayed.________ ___

Skâgway, April 20.—The mail from 

Da wsorr which rhotrhi have-arrive* sev

eral (lays ago.has hot yet been reported.

j insane.
! Capt. Starnes, the police magistrate, 
spoke this morning in the presence of a 
Nugget representative ot the very urgent 

Judgment By Default for Non-Ap- neea of a war,l for the insane, separate 
pearance—Carelessness in Vt n- 'and apart from the guard-house^ and

where the unfortmiates tan he given the 
i care and attention which the eases de-

LIEUT. ADAIR AT SKAGWAY. 3

iano. (ioll
The Inspector Is Directed to Ascer

tain the Number of Licenses
v

Issued Recently.

K. of P. Social.
More Evidence in the Clayson Party The K. of P. Social Club held its ;

1 regular monthly smoker in McDonald J 
halt last evening. President D, • B. j 

, ! Olson called the meeting to order and

couver Customs House.Murder—Dynamiting Ice—Pros

pective Copper Smelter.mi mand. ’
As the number of insane persons con

tinues to increase with surprising regu- ; 
laritv, it is very probable that the ques
tion of their better care will he con- | 
sidered at an early date hy the execu
tive branch of the local government.

j A'meeting of the Yukon council 
I held at 4 p. ni. Thursday. Those pres
ent were Messrs. Ogilvie, Girourad, 
Dugas, Clement, Senkter.

A petition was received from the 
Dawson Electric Light & Power Co.,

! Ltd., praying for the passing of an or
dinance respecting incorporation.

A petition was received from the resi
dents of Menzie’s addition, praying for 
the extension of the sidewalk which is 

being constructed on Mission 
Referred to

The room was crowded this morning 
0 appointed Brother J. J,. Timmins mas- j when Police Magistrate Starnes’ court

Skagwav, April 20.—A party of five ter of ceremonies. He immediately I opened.raZir- r;n::
_t. from Chicago is now here h4ed m the .case of sick anil vn311 red ! rbe defendant was not present m per- 

* brothers who baye received aid and en- son when the case was called in court,

was

tveetacular
•her

mussen,
en route to the interior with eight tons ^uragement from the club. Brother ! but was represented by Attorney H111 me,
of hydraulic mining machinery and Cowan gave one of his dialect stories, ' rof0^k‘lkh\,tHrke?Thô1s^ôndocF

“The French Canadian candidate for

J He Still Lives.
A man who arrived in the city verier- j 

day stated in the Nugget office this 
morning that he bad left Bennett with 
2Ô cases of eggs ; that a runaway horse 
had ruined ten cases, that seven cases 
had fallen into the water arid floated

i) material with which tp construct a 

The latter will be built at

mg his own case, interposed objectn ns 
office. ” Mr. Cowan is master of. dialect ! to a continuation of the case until some 
stories sort of plea is entered by the defendant.

Rather Raires samr several songs anil Attorney Hu I me gave as his reasons for 
- . , 1- • h 1 Bother . . .< g. s, , , asking a continuation that the service

10 feet breadth of .earn and lo inches J Mr ^ Dav,a gave us a number of j paper£ bad heen jn ttie hands of his
dnugbt. The machinery will be taken j COOn and rag-tinie songs, the very latest client and him.seIf less than 24 hours away near Stewart river ; that the case : lo acti
on the" steamer to a point 80 miles up from the outside. Then our Rudy j and that not sufficient tiiim had been he used for a seat on his sled had a petition was received from the reel-

■ 'ssxzrxsz r
Rl)„ ■ owns nine claims, and where a cana , wbat happened. Brother Tom Rockwell : tinuation was granted. The court, how- with the other seven cases to find the dltch he dug from the corner of Fifth 

B feet long, 60 feet deep and 40 feet wide a|wayS bas a good story ; and Brother ever, gave the defence until next Fri- market very much overstocked. “ In
is being dug at enormous expense for Geo. Noble, in his usual good voice, ,lay ln wh,ch 10 prcpare for a !leanng' fact," said he, as he edged over close

sang “The Heart That Is Beating for j The usual charge, "drunk and dis- ti. the door, "I have had some eggs- 
Tb«." sever.l .,Uk,s i»

Condon, who can tell a good story anil lldetj The prisoner was John Thomas, 
tell it well, gave one of his bqst, and a miner who arrived in town yesterday 
it was heartily éncored. Brother Tom from the creeks and, as he admitted be-
Rock..,, .1.1-1'>h.. -y.= J.q.««te

.hia heme lodge, Seattle St, a resolution^ hootch, dancing hootch and singing 
passed that all members of theii ! nootch ; but John took none of these..

in the Klondike are to | He poured deeply of sleeping hootch,'
! with the result that after trying to 
! wind a jeweler’s modern advertisement 

turn home. z clock and sating scat to an imaginary
An excellent time j was enjoved, for i teline, he proceeded to go to bed on the 

both members and visitors contributed, sidewalk ip front of the Orpheum.1A vote of thanks was extenderitoj ^^^ 1̂,ore ™emiu£l 

Brother Knabell who provided thé the result that John’s nap was
touch, and as Rfrother Timmins had finished in the guard house, 
charge of the imijch everyone knows il morning he entered two pleas: First 

K . j ' vxm'HTr- of guiilv, and second of ignorance of
_ _ was B00*1- • ' the sleeping properties of the hootch.

*-------------- .............. Another Concert. ^-Inviewot circumstances surrounding
a the case, the court, in a kindly tone.â7âk t Mr’ V‘ W ?',mmertuan annt>UnCeS imparted a few words of good advice

1/ 11 f • that he WHT irive another concert, to he und lmposed a fine of 8'» and costs or
It IVé f held_a week from next Sunday at the three days in the fu. I factory. 7B4 Ot

€ Orpheum theater. The financial anil : John’s money having been expended in
,f artistic success of the recent concerts, j ,leeping potions, he went to the tic- 

which have been inaiiage.l- tiy Mr.—Xnii tory.
merman, ensure liis fti’um’mfftSv The I j0im Merchant, the man who is al- 

d public appieciate thisclass of-entertain- |eged to have stabbed Charles Coffey 
d | ment, and its promoters will he reward- j durjllg an alt-rest ten yesterday/ was 
a ed with liberal patronage. called before the justice and remanded
\ ----------------------------------- - hack to jail until Monday forenbon, or
* JUUJiJifJ////////////////> until such tune as Cofley may be «hie

_ , . Î* to appear in court ; it being stated that
Jilt h4VC tr.n|0V<d ** W Îjj fie is quite sick twday. and unable to be
Wprosperous season, % off bis tied. Merchant asked to be al
aad naui that scruta IS ’ 2 lowed to give bond for hie appe
ano now IMI »griw but owing to the conditions of
upon US our old location hi ? jured ma„, the request was denied. The
In HK,mtDonald hotel _ S t0urt informed him, however, that he
is found to be too small £ is entitled to the services of an attor

_, to accommodate tfc •* i P > . _ .. ..
!N Staade increase Of busi- A S Xapt. SUrnes again gave voice this

o$ rr foi" i£ itftyîïïis i A.»..»»»..»».».»»..»......»»»................. ...

s I 'r ^ $ iuR jire some extraordinary Specials I
2 isbws^js artsjrif
*• 5 ant was not in court. Constable All- ; Z ,u«i All or Any otThero to Any One L'ualvmei X
" ‘ mark was questioned -ys to the se.vic»5.|#^. __ „i Pickles S

of the papers, and reportéd haw g,* . , CoiwUUng ot fUxed Ktekle», |
served them on Mathews in person, and | Our t nequallcd Line of jsicklea, Chow-Chow, I

i wj that there could be no mistake as to hi*, t’ ^ w

5SM; clsSÇÿ»Stis* PICKLES +*—*-*• »\ M. «-* I »tm our motto tf you S ^m^^tT’^dded and^ortlef*made f ’ . - *»•••. mm>0dWllinm

J 5 : arenot Mtwfied. J#1 -J that^ the judgment be paid within five
a^be carelessness of incompetent

# ------- »--------------- --------------------- —~ topis officials at Vancouver was com-
e ADPTir ÇAWMII F melted upon by the court this morn-
l A1\V 1 IV Jr\vl r UU- ing, and for very, good cause. Some

time last year, when Col. Steele was act; 
mg ak police magistrate, tobacco to the 
value of $300 was found in Dawson on 
the premises of a man named F idler.
As the tobacco was without Canadian 
revenue stamps, the natural supposition 
was that it was contraband goods, and.

steamer.
Bennett and will be 40 feet in length,

Effects. now
street to Seventh avenue.
the public works committee, with power

quartette In 
md Wing f

son, «
street North to Fouith street, connect
ing with the ditch now existing from 
the intersection of Fourth street and 
Second avenue to the Yukon river. Re
ferred lo the public works committee

AWS the purpose of changing the channel of 

Members of the companythe elver.
say the canal will he finished and the Carpenters Are Busy.

Every man in Dawson who possesses 
a saw and hammer and the know;edge 
to use them call now find steady em
ployment. Many new buildings are 
going up and dozens of' old ones are 
being repaired, refitted and improved. 
Several mile» of new sidewalk are being 
contracted for. Steamers uyy living re- the 
fitted and enlarged ; new ones are being 
built, and, in fact a general revival in C 
the line of improvements of all kinds" 
has been inaugurated, and carpenters 
are in demand at good w/ages.

Happy As a'étant.

Ren R, Everett is in the city from

Company il
liners.
gement of tin 
iwson lheure- 
igest pregrea.

lo any given

with power to act,
A petiti m was received from the pro

prietor* of the Cascade tileero- laundry 
asking permission to lay a box sewer 
from their place of business along Sec

ts» the intersection of- the 
with Fifth street, connecting with 

drainage ditch into the Yukon 
Referred to the public works

machinery in operation by the 25th of

' .........
Adair Party Out.

Skagway, April 20.— Lieut. S. E 

Adair, Capt. Mathew and T. G Wilson 

arrived last night from Dawson, the 

former en route to Boston to report on 

various copper properties.

Thy party reports the finding of a re- 

cëîpf near the scene of tlie nnirdtr of

June. *'

was
lodge who are 
be kept in good standing until they rt-

ond avenue 
sameIR

river, 
committee.u received from D, A,A petitioe ww
Gore, of Thistle creek, asking to be ap
pointed a commissioner foi taking affi
davits. Referred to the commissioner. ^ 

A communication was presented from 
the board of managers of the Good 
Samaritan hcapital, acknowledging the 
recent grant of $3000 to that body.

A communication tvu* received 
the officer commanding the Yukon gar
rison asking for authorization to pur- 

ptneapples stand nut in bold relief. chae<, ,l|tfl(-irnt lumber to put in a box 
Ben is in town just for the sake of w dra|n jn ordcl dr.in * .lough tying 
ing m-place once more ** a man in the harrecka. Referred to tiW
medium circumstances Immediately commUltv 60 public wortta for report, 

his njturn to his claim the work of An account w.s submitted from the

n£magnate of the oriental naliob order. sious supplie»! to an indigent B off
kirk. Ordered that this account be mit

-

This

his claim, 3a below discovery on Do
minion, where lie says they have a 
dump that towers heavenward like an 
Egyptian pyramid”3 and from which 
bright yellow, golden nuggets as big as

*

Sixth St

;
5 ♦-

Uork$ I $ Has received Its beau-_ 

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select * 

one for their homes.

Oepei II 5 on

* y
iibtr B V’e

! 1 Horses for Sale.
Four fine drivers ; three good pack 

horses ; also harness and sleighs. Yu
kon Iron works.

^'communication was" received fioul 

H. E. Rogers asking for the payihent of 
accounts submitted by Dr. T. N. Roi^ws

arancc, 
the in-? aOie ew# ert

r i .....Sliced Lubeck potatoes and Crown 
flour. "Royal Grocery. Second ave.

ilucry. {tine Groccms;
^ Our Stock Is Still Complete £

(Continued on Page 4. )

f Work Bes*w« efijov. *•••«Ei
♦

W have secured a01*
spkmiul location

opposite the Bank 
of B.N-3. on Second 
Street. Our goods al-

Co. }t ‘ ..Steam fittings.. 5
Si * ■' -riTA full line has been mu
&# obrought in over the ice. 

Special prices in quan- ioods »

_ • - titiea. R$r ■ V •
goes, Otierkln*. Onion*. Red 

UL umbers.
E

Bar fllasswart
A Choice Selection

Pure Food Law ot Californio 5 Hot,-ritatffed^C

On Sale for One Dollar a Quart Bottle
.

"
eus-

I m Sausage and Sauer Kraut, 6 Can* for Si.oo. Jam* and Jellies, 4 Can* 
for $1.00. Pearl fUlk, California’* Prfdp, 5 Can* for $1.00. A Full 
Line Fancy and Staple Orocerie*. Flour, TStex'Jiams, Rex Bacon, Etc.

lid

J i Removed 10 Mouih of Uuuker Cieek, 
11:1 K louai ke River

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
OlUeesJ Al Mill, at tpper i-erry on 

Klondike River und at 
i, Boyle’s W bad...,j i itadut €o.iria, B.C- (i

",
P. JANSEN

BmI* d M»rThe Ames Mercantile Co.
[ __- -• *■ \J. W. BOYLE
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